### Chapter: Romania

**President**: Paveliu 
**President-Elect**: resigned 
**Past President**: Ioana Bianchi 
**Secretary**: Paul Radu 
**Treasurer**: Paul Radu 
**Director**: Marius Filip 
**Director**: Florentina Furtunescu 
**Director**: Alin Preda 
**Director**: Laslo Lorenzovici 

#### When are elections held for your Chapter’s Board?

- Regional Chapter Members - 2017: 93
- Regional Chapter Members - 2016: 59

#### Notes re Chapter members

- Full ISPOR members (those paying dues to ISPOR Headquarters): 10
- Does your Chapter collect membership dues or fees from individuals for local Chapter membership?: No

#### Benefits Chapter offer to members

- Networking - participation in working groups

#### Chapter’s accomplishments in 2017 with regard to membership recruitment, retention, and engagement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academia</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government/HTA Agency</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry - Pharmaceutical/Medical Device/Diagnostics/ Biotech</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinicians</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chapter’s accomplishments in 2017 with regard to education and training.

- HTA developments in Romania, seminar for ISPOR members - Bucharest, March 22, 2017
- RWD from theory to practice, seminar for ISPOR members - Bucharest, Nov. 16, 2017
- Introduction in HTA, course for students organized by Student Chapter, Craiova, May 26, 2017.

#### Chapter’s accomplishments in 2017 with regard to research.

- National Conference in Pharmacoeconomics and Health Service Management – 5.-th edition, Poiana Brasov, Romania, 11-13 October 2018
Articles published in ISPOR’s publication in 2017 - Value in Health, Value in Health Regional Issues, Value and Outcomes Spotlight, and ISPOR Regional newsletters by members in your Chapter.

Contributions to ISPOR Conferences and Events by Chapter members in 2017. Include workshops, poster, and podium sessions.

Access Gap To Innovative Treatments In Romania, Chiriac ND, Radu PC, Mazilu MA, Poster Presentation at ISPOR Glasgow, Nov. 2017

Describe any regional patient engagement activities.

NA

Activities organized for students or new professionals.

NA

Chapter affiliations with any institutions, universities, government, or associations (other than ISPOR).

Romanian Society for Pharmaeconomics

Does your Chapter have any agreements of sponsorship arrangements with any for-profit companies, governments, health authorities, or associations?

No

Chapter (as a group, not as individual members) formal comments or responses to any government or health authority.

No

Chapter Groups

HTA

HTA in your Chapter’s country or region.

Our country/region does not require HTA for national/regional pricing/reimbursement decisions on healthcare technologies.

Is your Chapter officially registered with regional authorities in your country?

No

Does your Chapter employ paid administrative or management staff (Association Management Company, contracted staff)?

No

Other than the page for your Chapter on the ISPOR website, does your Chapter maintain a website?

No

Does the Chapter have a bank account?

No

Official organizational email address?

No

How can the ISPOR organization as a whole (Staff, Board, Consortia, Networks, etc.) better support your Chapter?

3 challenges the Chapter is facing at the start of 2018.

Current Chapter members.

Current Chapter members.

CV for the Chapter President.

CV for the Chapter President.

Chapter’s Annual Work Plan.

Chapter’s Annual Work Plan.

Who prepared this report.

Who prepared this report.

FCPA Agreement

FCPA Agreement

Isopor ro ch.pdf

CV-Paveliu_Sorin.pdf

Marian Sorin Paveliu MD, 0040726200627, sorinpaveliu@yahoo.com, Paul Radu FCPA x